Here at Mythical Mountain we want to help cultivate the next generation of comic
creators through our Future Comic Creator’s Club. A club designed to be a safe space
for children and teens to be able to discuss their love of comics, manga, and other
fictional media with their peers. With the help of local artists, we hope to aid them in
enhancing their skills and knowledge of the craft. Sometimes we even have special
guests such as Heroes Alliance join our members so they can meet their favorite
heroes!
Please check our FCCC gallery on our main Facebook page to see photos from
previous events. Parents, please read the information below carefully as it describes the
rules of the club, fee information, and what the fee pertains too. To ensure we have
enough seats and comic book covers for everyone, pre-registration is suggested. We
can only take the first 14 sign-ups.
Parents, please review our inventory list thoroughly when choosing the comic of your
child’s choice. Copies are limited, and our available comics range from E for Everyone
to T+ for more mature readers. All our available FCCC comics are rated for parent’s
convenience.
Parents, Mythical Mountain also takes photos of the children and their artwork for
marketing and promotional use. If you do not want us to post your child’s photo any of
our social media outlets, please let us know prior to the event.
Parents, you are required to sign your child in and out at the front counter and fill out the
following information:








Childs Name
Child’s Age
Comic Title
Time In
Time Out
Signature
Permission to Photograph

Your registration fee of $10.00 per child includes:
*One (1) Blank Variant Cover (of your choice, based on availability)
*Free bag & board
*Use of supplies (crayons, magic markers, colored pencils, etc.)
*One free gift
*A responsible and dedicated Mythical Mountain team member to ensure your child's
safety and enjoyment!
If you have any questions please email us at info@mythicalmountain.com or call us
(904) 680 1308.

